Agenda
CALS Curriculum Committee Meeting
Tuesday, November 23, 2021, 1:00 – 2:30 p.m.
6201 MSB

Voting Members:
- Irwin Goldman, Co-Chair (2022)
- Jan Peter Van Pijkeren, Co-Chair (2023)
- Denise Ney (2023)
- Katie Vermillion Kalmon (2023)
- Richard Lankau (2024)
- Katrina Forest (2024)
- Tera Holtz Wagner (2024)
- Amanda Mui, Student member (2021)
- Angel Banuelos, Student member (2021)

Non-Voting Members:
CALS Ex Officio:
- Karen Wassarman
- Sarah Barber
- Megan Ackerman-Yost

Chair for this meeting: JP Van Pijkeren

CONSENT AGENDA

1. Review meeting minutes from November 9, 2021

ACTION ITEMS

1. Capstone requests – Global Health major
   Guests: Paskewitz, Courtenay
   ENTOM 570: Systems Thinking in Global Health
   CSCS 500: Global Health and Communities: From Research to Praxis
   van Pijkeren/Wagner

2. Course change (increase credits, change name, remove grad attribute)
   NUTR SCI 540 – Community Nutrition and Health Equity
   Lankau/Vermillion Kalmon
   Effective Fall 2022
   https://next-guide.wisc.edu/courseadmin/?key=85773

INFORMATIONAL AND DISCUSSION ITEMS

1. Reminder of Fall 2022 deadlines
   Ackerman-Yost